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niTo aan

CLEARFIELD, Ta.

WEbXEDAY MORNING. ACOVST 1, 1171.

Democratio State Ticket.
roR AUDITOR OENBRAL,

GEN. WM. McCANDLESS,
Or Pllll.aDBI.ema,

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

CAPT. JAMES II. COOPER,
OP LAWRKKCB COI'KTT.

full poll of till Democratic rote will
oara the eleotioa of oar State tioket .bv a large

majority.
every Dcmoorat remember that, and

Impress the truth of It upoo the minds of his
neighbors.

Democratio District Ticket. ''

SENATOR:
WILLIAM A. WALLACE, of Clearflcld.

Subject to the action of District Convention.

Demooratio County Ticket.
ASSEMBLY:

JOIM LAW SHI'--, of Osceola.
ASSOCIATE jrDUESt

H1I.I.1AM C. 1'Oa.RY, of Clearfield.
JOHN J. READ, of f.awreiiee.

PU0TH0NOTARV:
- AARON C. TATP., of C'learlleld.

REGISTER A RECORDER!

A8BI BV W. IEF, or Clearflcld. .

TREASURER:
SAMUEL P. WILSON, of HraJford.

COMMISSIONER:

F. F. COUTR1ET, of karlliaua.
ACDlTORi

REUBEN McPIIKHSON.ot Clearflcld.
COUNTY eURVKYORr

8. V. Mct'l.OMKEY.of Curwelisvllle.

Democratic Exerulire Committee.
The Ezeoulive Coinrailtea authorised by the

Democratic State Convention of Pennsylvania baa
been constituted and organised ai follows:

Wm. A. Wallace, Clearneld, CUirman.
Wm. Mutebler. Esq., Raeton, Northampton.
Hon. Samuel J. Randall, Philadelphia.
C. B. Brockway, Esq., Bloowiburg, Columbia.
Robert L. Johnon, Esq.. Ebcnsburg, Cambria.
Hon. Charlee J. Biddle, Philadelphia.
Lewie C. Cessiciey, Esq., Philadelphia.
Ucn. George W. Case, Pitt.htirgh, Allegheny.
L. A. Mackey, Esq., Lock Haven, Clinton.
W. 8. Nlengr-r- Esq., Chamberaburg, Franklin.
lloo. W. MoClellaud, Lawrenoe, Uterttitrjf.
No eleven better men are to be found In the

State, and a lively eanvaae mar be expected.

Remarkable. Nearly nil Grant's
Cubinot Minister were In Washington
on Kridny lust.

An Invoice. A sliip loaJ of ten
Elephants, from Ceylon, landed at
Now YorU, on lust Saturday.

We notivo tlint the Dullefonte Law
Library is creating a little onplrasnnt- -

ne.ss between some of the Democratic
candidates for the Legislature.

IIandy. Tlio Radical State Central
Committee, or, the major portion, ue- -

ecmblod at Erie last week, under pay
as jurors in tho United States Circuit
and District Courts.

Ready for a Ulaze. Tho Willinms-por- t

Standard says : "Tyrone has a

cavalry company called tho 'Sheridan
Troop.' Whether it proposes to go
into a general mill and barn burning
business is not stated."

Hon. Jumec G. Blaine la prominently ufentioned
for the nomination uf tbe Vice Presidency. Jiadi-col

Exchange.

Belter see Ren Butler about that
arrangement bofore you go too far, or
ye might both land in the Dutch Gap
Canal. '

Tuk Nominees. -- Tho Democrats ot
llurylund met in Slate Convention In

Baltimore, on the lOlh ult., and noiui- -

. naled Hon., Wm. Pinkey Why to, of

that city, for Governor, lion. A. K.

Seytcr, of Washington county, for
Attorney General, and Hon. Levin
Woolford, (present incumbent,) for
Comptroller.

Cambria county, snys an exuhango,
lias gone for Gen. Hancock for I'rcsi-den- t

and R. L. Johnson, Esq , for
Senator. That's more than alio done
for Speer, for Congress, last fall.
Trobably If they cannot roguluto their
domestic concerns they will now try
national affairs awhile, until homo uf
fuirs bocomo scttlod and quiet. '

A Lively Bukiness From three
to four hundred dollars' worth of
counterfoil legal tenders and fraction,
nl currency (s received daily at the
redemption division of the Treasury.
It i. returned to the Bonders. And
this, too, whilo a regiment of Treasury
detectives (if Ihny dnn'llie,) gobble np
a batch of counterfeiters evory week.

Gospel Truth. The article in

another column, tuken from tho Now
York Sun, one of the shining lights of
Radicalism, on "An Abuse of Otflci til

Tower," sounds like thunder from a
clear sky. It is so seldom thnt Radi-

cal newspaper! tell tho truth upon
such in a iters that wo arc compelled to
give luu article in full, and wo hope our
Democratio readers will call the at
tention of their "loyul" neighbor to
this ' ' ' "'political curiosity.

Obitoart. Robert Eldor of Uuir
Moon, Centre county, known to many
of our readers, died at the old homo-tea- d

ia that one day lust
' week, in tho 87th year of his ago.

Austin Curtin, a half brother of Kx
Gov. Curtin, died near Milesburg, on
the 21st, ageU 70 year.

Rev. Dr. Joseph F. Berg, on emi-

nent divine in the Dutch Reformed
Church, died at New Brunswick, Now
Jersey, on the 20th Inst., in the (Will

year of hit age. At tho lime of his
death be was professor of Diduolio
Theology in tho , Reformed Dutch
Theoloijluul Seminary at New Brunt-wick- ,

Iscw Jorsey.

Otcuimliona and Salarie.
Tho fact that tho Legislature hits

repealed tho ono and two per cent.
tax on all occupations valued ut over
$200, items to disturb' many of our
editorial brethren, from the fact that
nearly all publish tho ropeallng act.
Yet,' It does not effect one man in a

thousand, and no 'editors, because
tholr occupation never exceeds two
hundred dollar. The tone of the fol-

lowing article, which we clip from the
Journal of last week, would lend ono

to suppose that all occupations wero
exempt from taxation, and that If nn

individual was too poor to own any
property he would have to pay no tax
at all. The Journal says :

OcceriTiois AMD Salirirs. Wt elip tbe fol-

lowing' from an eacbange. Tbe aol waa approved
June ad, 1S7I i

"The law llnponlng a tax on oeoupatlona and
alarirl, in tikis State, waf repealed bjr onr Legie.

lature, a Taut whloh fremi tu hare cacupcd the no-

tice of loiae of tbo offlciatf In tblf eomtty. Bill
havo born acnt to our Revere! eitiaenfl with the
oocupatlun ta obargi-- upon then, wbieb ahowe
that tbe eiiftonoe of this new law ia not generally
known. We glle below tbe aol ej it waa paaaed,
and now atande niton our tUtute bouka:"

Bucnofl 1. ift it eauerttf, etc., That eo much of
the act approved April twrnty-nlnth- , Anno Do-

mini one thouaand eight hundred and forty-fuu-

ai imporliig a tai of two per oentuni on every r

of aalary and euioluinentR uvvr two hundred
dollara, of prraoni holding pu'ie office or offlcei,
held under corporations: alto, io ninoh of the act
aa imposes a tax of one per centum on Inouture of
irRaeimen, occupations aua prolersiuns, over two
hundred dollars, Is hereby

Just so. But taxes asxessed and
duo in April tiro not necessarily wiped
out by nn act of Assembly approved
in Juno. And more: half tho truth
in this instance seems to suit bolter
than tho whole truth. Tho repealed
net only relates to tho wealthy, and
docs not effect ton men in this county;
besides, It 6nly npplies to Slate lax.
No two per cent. Stnto tax was ever
paid by any citizen in this county,
hence tho repeal relieved no one here.
Tho act only related to bankers and
office holders with largo sularics. The
aggrcgnto amount of Stnto tax paid
by cilizuns of this county on ocenpa
lions at one por cent, tho pnst year
amounts to just fifteen dollars, and was
paid by seven persons tho wealthiest
in tho county. Tho amount is not
much, but it must bo raised and paid
into I lie Slate Treasury in the future,
and will of course bo imposed on tho
horses and cows of farmers and me

chanics. .
This repealing act is one of iho very

dirty tricks dono by the Legislature
last winter. Those who ndvocatcd
and brought about tho repeul rhould
be of their work.

'

This is

another triumph of capita! over the
labor of tho country, and if it augurs
anything good for cilher parly we

fail to see it. Tho repeal of tho act
in question is an outrage upon every,
body, and daro not bo defended by any
one, becauso il is wholly in tho inter-

est of the wealthy and ofHco holders.

Constitutional Contention.
At tho coming Oetnbcr election the

citizens of Pennsylvania will vote
upon the ntiestion ol culling u ennven
lion to amend tho Slnlo Constitution,
under the following act passed by tho
ImI T ajsiwttit ,.,--a

An Act to authorise a popular vote upon the
of calling a Convention to amend the

loostllnt.on or j'coniylvama.
Sir. I. Ut il nmtlfJ.it., That the question

of calling a convention to amend the Constitution
of this commonwealth be submitted to a vote of the
people of the general eleoiion, to be held on tbe
second Tuesday ol October nat, toe smtl quoauon
to be voted upon tn manner following, to wil: In
counties and cities in which slip ticket Toting Is

authorised by law. votes fur and against a con
vention may be expressed and given upon tbe
tieket, bealeJ or eudorsed with the word "Htato"
and not othorwlre; and the words Used shall be

"Constitutional Convention" or against a I.

and in counties or dirtricts in which
lip ticket voting shall not be authorised by law,

each elector voting upon said question stiiill cast
a separate ballot, endorsed on the outeluc ixin
slitotional Convention." and containing on tbe in
side the words "for a Convention " or "against a
Convention and all votes cast as nforc.eid shall
be received, counted and returned by the proper
eleotion ofliccrfl and return judges as votes lor
Governor are received, counted and returned
ander existing laws,

Brc t. That the election aforeraid ihallbcbeld
and be suhjcot to all the provisions of law which
apply to general elections: nneriu. ol me sevorai
counlica shsll give notice of this act in their elec-
tion proclamation the present year, and the Gover
nor shall cause all tbe returns of tbe Raid elections,
aa received by the secretary of the commonwealth,
to be laid before the legislature at Its next annual
election. Jna H. urea,

Ppeaknr of the House,
z Wim.um A. Waui-acs- .

Hnraker of the Senate.
Arrnorrn The second dny of Jnne, Anne

Domini, one thousand eight hundred and seventy
one. ' Julia W. Ukabv.

A PiioTesT.--Noarl- y all the Prosby
leriun, Lutheran and Baptist clergy
mon, ciders and deacons of the West
Branch Valley, from Lock Haven to
Northumberland, through Rev. Joseph
Stephens, huvo signed and publishod
a protest against holding tho ap
preaching West Branch Cnmp Moot

ing, near Lock Haven, which com
monces on tho 15th of August. The
Camp Meeting Committee, after read
ing and discussing the protest, uuani
mously udopted tho following;

RttnlttA. That tbe letter of Rer. Joseph fttevena
and others be returned to Mr. Stevens whb Infor
mation that tbe Weal Braneb Camp Meeting

has capacity to koow and understand
its Roolal anu moral relations and obligations wits
out denominatlounl dictation.

Tho leading objection in the protest
socms to bo "tho fearful desecration
of the Christian Sabbath, under cover
of tho numo and authority of the
Christian Church." ' So we go. What
is one brother's poison is anothor's
meat. -

.as e Ti ll '

A Lively Fellow. Joe. S. Turner,
the Tilusvillo lawyer, was last week
convicted in tho United Slates Court
at Erie, for forging pension pnpors,
end was sentenced by Judge McCund-

less to pay a fine of 82,000 and under
go imprisonment in the penitentiary
for lourtecn years. Two Marshals mid

District Attorney Swoopo, left Erie
on Friday morning with their bird for
the penitentiary ut Alleghony city
but soon after passing Greenville, Mer
cer eonnty, tbeyfonnd that the bird
had flown away. Turner goiirave to
go into the water closet ard while in
thero escaped out of tho winnow, and
at last accounts was still at large.

Blhied. Hon. Richard Otrotsbv.
formerly governor of Illinois, is out
In letter positively declining tbe
nomination lor congressman at large
to succeed Gon. Logun. Mr. Oglesby
was Gon. Logan's stronir competitor
for the Senate. He express himself
tiroa oi public mo and declares his
intention to remain at hora with, bi
family th remainder of his life,

wf efbuse of Otlleiot Power.
Major Amos T. Akerman, formerly

of Iho stuff of Major-Genera- l Hubert
TihiiiiIis, (J. a. A., but nl- - present
Grant's Attorney Genural, is stumping
North Carolina in tho interest ol his
patron. In currying out the boliesla
of his Presidential master Akerman is
sinking the high ofllco which he holds
to n depth It bus never uetore lullcn to.

The nubiio have long had a correct
appreciation of Major Akrrman's fit
ness tor tho oilloe ol Attorney uenoral.
It neoded not the ropresontations made
to the Prosidonl last wintor, by the
Justices of iho Supreme Court, of his
incapacity and habitual neglect of duty
to ndd confirmation to lionet, liis
opinions, whon be succeed in forming
any, on leiiai questions ot gravo im
port are Juuguea at Dy niemuors oi
iho bur. and passed over wun nuiut
contempt by the judges to whom they
are submitted.

Those, however, mar bo faults of a
negative character, and are of the
heaJ rather than the heart. But
Major Akormnn'a course as a stump
oralor In North Carolina is disgrace
ful, and Is well calculated to Dnng Hie
General Government into contempt.
An exciting contest is going on in that
State oyer the question of remodeling
tho Constitution. Tho present instru
ment is the rosult or carpet-ba- rule,
and it very naturally fails to meet the
requirements of the people under the
new regime They have therefore re-

solved to change it, and with that
view thoy demand that a convention
be callud and the question sabmiltod
to the pcoplo, ,

'

President Grant, with ah cvo lbthe
possiblo effect such a change may have
upon his coveted rcnominalion, says
tlial ho Uoesn t want tlio uonsiuuuon
of North Carolina amended In any
way, and ho has sont the pliant Akor- -

in a n into thnt Stato to mount the
slump and so Inform tho people
The latter mado a speech In Wilming
ton tho oilier day In which ho plainly
intimated what would be tho rosult
of a neglect to respect Grant's wishes
in tho mailer. He said in substance
that if thcro bo a convention and a
new Constitution, and tho partisans
of the old ono, though a ruction and
m the minority, chooso still to mnin
tuin its existence, it will be fur tho
President to recognizo whichever he
pleases, and if necessary to uphold bis
choico uy ibrco ol arms.

Passing over tho flagrant usnrpa
lion of authority thnt would beinvolv
ed in such a course, lot us soo in what
poMlion tho uttorance of such a scntt
ment places Akerman. The quostion
as it would l o presented in the case
supposed, is purely one of law, and as
such would noccssarily be reterrod to
the Attorney General. Thoreforo we
have the spectacle of Akerman on the
stump, plainly announcing bclnrchand
what shall be the decision of A kcrman
the Attorney General. Could parti
aanship co any further than that i A

Judge for in such a matter tho Attor-

ney-General acts asajudgo, and
Ins decision is just as html openly
avowing his judirtnont in advance!

If President Grant has not decency
cnouirh to remove this unworthy serv
ant from ofllco, he should at least recall
him from his present sphere and make
him atlond to his duties. He has no
more right to interfere with tho qnos
lion of remodeling tho Constitution
of North Carolina than ho has to die- -

Into who shall bo Premier of England
If tho pcoplo of North Carolina want
to chango the organic law of their
.State, il is nona ol Ins business, f or
him to send an imbecile partisan of
me AUiilinmiruiioii into iiurm .vitru-lin- a

to miiko threats In bis name,, is
but another disgraceful act added to
the many disgraceful acts of his most
disgraceful administration. A'ew York
bun,

' No Snips 7?nf plenty of Ku Klux
bills and jircenstructwns. (Jn butur
day last, six steamships left the port
of Now York for Europo, carrying
two thousand passengers, and heavy
cargoes of American produce. JVof

one of the six steamers was an Ameri
can vessel. Year after year, under the
present Radical system, American
commerco has steadily declined, and
yet Congress, at each successive ses-

sion for years past, has boon so much
occupied with pnssing Ku Klux and
other oppressive laws, that it lias not
linil lima Inirirs tbo snhiuot of Ameri
can commerce any consideration. Nor
will proper relief ever como from tho
party now in power. They aro for
dais legislation, by which tho few are
mndo rich at tho expenso of tho many,
and hence their actions aro always
productive of bad results upon tho
general business ol tho nation.

CamrriaCountt. The Democracy
of Cumbria county mot at tho Court
House at Ebcnshurg on Monday and
nominated the following ticket :

Assembly, W. Horace Roses Pro
Ihonolary, J. K. llite j Associate
Judges, John Flanagan, R W. Lloyd;
District Attornoy, II. II. Sechlur)
Treustirer, John Cox) Commissioner,
W. V. McClelland i four House I)i
rector, James Farron j Auditor, W. A.
A. Little

11. L. Johnson, Esq., was doclared
the choice or the Convention tor aon-ator- ,

and cmpowored to select bis con-

ferees.
F. A. Shoemaker was elected Chair-

man of tho County Committee.

The Great Drad Head. Forney's
Press says ! "President Grant may be

cxpoctod In Washington on the Bth of
August, just prior to his departure fur
his overland trip to Calilornia.
Those, therefore, who desiro to see

"the government" at its old seat again,
will please repair thither on that day

It is expected that Grant wilt bring a

hit of his Dii!i;er Indian relations back
wilh him. Hi oilier relations being
all cared lor. ,

Mistaken. Tho Radical newsps- -

haN nf nim fitnf A fi nt let.lni fit o.,n
fort themselves by telling that Micro
is disaffection in the Democratic ranks
towards the nominees ol the Demo-i-rul.i-

State Convention. This is K

base falsehood. Thero is not a Demo- -

r....tf.. ..nr... I., fl.j. fit .1 A art f humLiv 111 mw vnu, i.i n v
know, that is not giving the nominees
a most earnest and sen Ions support,
wfitjllier Hiey endorse the 0th resolu-
tion or not.

Fruit Cro. Cincinnati, July 2b
The rroit crop nf this T.cinitv is com
Ing out beyond xpeclatlon. Peaches
are more a onndnnt than last year sua
abovo tho averago quality. Apples
have not bcon of so good a quality Air

ten years. The yield is fair. There
has not been such a crop of plums
within a aocsde. ino entire season
is threo weeks earlier than common.

Dick's extensive , iron works at
Mcadvtllo, were burned on Ilia "Ulli
nit. Lossf20,n(Oj Inf nrod for lin(000.

JI TV, Hrutt.
Ctnn liv nnn tho friend of the Prcs).

dont desert him. When ho first cnV

lured tho While, llouso the Kudiculs
wero. enthusiastic In their praise of
the silent soldier who was to recon-

struct tbo Union, and bring disorder
out of 'lie chaos 01 emi war uy inc.
mere rattle ot his saner in us sncain.
Mnu, Lie admirers are lim- -

:,,i in il.n niri'ln nf Lis own relations
I ,uu .v -
of tho Federal office holders, tho two
being in most cases idonnoai. Among
. i. mnii nnrsislent of his trumpeters
have boon the Messrs. Harpers, who
in their several periodicals unve lav-il,- .l

..,,.1.1. nim an mm 11 him. Thcv
too, however, linvo at lust bcon forced
to chango their tono, anu in me ihsi
n.imi.n- - i'iliiir ninirazino publish the
following bitter assuult upon bim in

tllO Ibrm 01 an OXirau. iroin a rewer
of Thomas Jefferson, in which the

writer said : ' -

"Tbo nubiio will nover be made to
believe that an appointmont of a re-t.- .;

la mails, nn the rround of merit
alone, uninfluenced by family flews ;

nor can they ever soo wuu apnrooa-lio- n

offices, the disposal of which they
entrust lo their Presidents for public
nMiirw.iu ilivini'd out as family oroti- -

ertr Mr. Adams decraded himself
nftn in 11 he inn rnniii(,L on tins sunt

jeet, as General Washington bad done
himsolt tliegrealosi nonor. it an two
such examples

. .
to proceed by I should

I V. i-- A U
be dOUDiy excussuie to err. imiros
thai ihia nliu-r-- the relations of the
President in a worse situation than if
I... urjii-- Ik atmntrnr! but tho nubllO

good, which cannot be effected if lis
confidence bo lost, requires this sacri-flco-

An attack so bitter snd unexpected
aa tlila must aunov tho Prcsi- -

n j j
dent. While criticism of bis official

acts is always in order, it is not pleas
ant lo see him thus suuuouiy suiuoea
by llioso who have been his foremost
friends. Iho Messrs. uarpcr.oi course,
alinrn in llin nhuinO which all fOod

citizens foul at tho gross nepotism of
the 1 resident, oui inoir assault upon
ilm mnn wlinni thev have heretofore
so unformly defended is cruel in Us

suddenness and sarcailic bitlerness.
Sew York World

Illinois Hoeaks.
Tho New York 5un says: Tbe Re-- '

publican Stale Central- Committee of
Illinois hold a special meeting yester-
day. The ol jct was to prepare for
tho Stato campaign this full, but the
Committee nro men.s Thoy
evidontly have the good of tho greul
national Republican party at heart,
for they expressed tho opinion that
Ulysses S. Grant is not the proper
person to make a successful run on
tho Presidential ticket. They de-

manded as tho ncxt'cu'ndiduto a civil-in- n

experienced in Government affairs.
This action is timely. The Repub-

licans of Now York will reecho it.
Tho shameless character of ho Mil-
itary Ring who completely control the
President is understood bv tho honest
Republicans of the great Stato of Illi-

nois. Thoy condemn Grant's nepot-
ism and bis arbitrary and unconstitu-
tional action in endeavoring lo force
his San Domingo fraud upon tho pco
plo. They utter llioir protest against
Grant's dastardly Cuban policy, and
against his retention of a convicted
bribe Laker in tho Stale Department.'
They riso abovo tho uproar created
by Grant's thievinii oflico-holdor- s and
spouk tho heartfelt sentiments of .the
lionpel rnnooro ol Alio a;r.a ifnpntill- -

can parly. The men of Illinois have
sounded tho slogan. II their wnr'hing
is heeded, tho parly of National Pro-
gress may march to victory in the
autumn of 1872. If otherwise, dire
disaster and defeat are certain.

' Favoritism. The mal administra-
tion of our Government is becoming
more visible cvory day. The follow-

ing fully demonstrate how things sre
being done, and what has becomo of
army diecipline is lully established in
this last fiaseo. Tho Philadelphia Age

say : Ono Captain Otllcy, not of iho
llorso Marines, but of the first United
States I ti fun try, was lately brought
Michigan, on a number of charges,
before a court-martia- l at Detroit,
Among them wero, using profane lan-

guage ; neglecting to perform his duty ;

being drunk , profane and obsccno, on
several occasions on some of which
Indios woro present ; giving permis-
sion lo ofllcor to visit Canada; omit-
ting parades ; and ordering a salute
to bo fired in his own honor, wl.cn in
a state of highly inflamed Intoxication.
The Captain whs found guilty on these
charges, and sotilonccd to bo repri-
manded by tho Department Comman-
der. This ofllccr thought tho sonlonce
too severe, and restored tho Captain
to duty. . Not such duly as that lie
had boun performing we nope. If an
ofllcor does not doserve reprimanding
fur drunkenness, profanity, obsccnily
and open disregard of orders, for
what crime in the calondar, cither
civil or military, should bo punished T

General Grant has demoralized the
whole civil service ol tho oountry by
hi looso modojof conducting his ad-

ministration, and favoritism js now
running the nrmy. A change is need-

ed in tho chief magistracy of the' na-

tion, or all departments of the govern-
ment will be rotten to the core. -

Six Men Blown to PiecesOh
Tliursilny mnrping lust the locomotive
"Vulcan." belonging to tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company, exploded
at Coal Port, just above Matich Chunk,
whilst going np tho road. 'Tho en
giho was blown tn atoms and six mon
who woro on her at tho time word lit
ernlly lorn lo pieces and their mangled
bodies strewn abonl in all directions;
one uf them in fact, having been
thrown across tho Lehigh rivur and
was found nearly a Quarter of a milo
from whero thb explosion occurred.
Tho men killed all live at Wcnthurly,
Carbon county, and nil except ono
leave wivos and children. The follow-

ing Is the names of the unfortunate
men: Jacob Lauchner, Knginoor;
Edward Knohnor, Fireman; George
L. Jones, 1 Ieton Taney, Henry Nuss
and Martin Gerhnrl, train bands.

The cause of the accident, we pre
sume, will ever remain a mystery, as
no ono on the engine at tho time of
the explosion, Is left to mnke liny

' Tho engine is said to havo
been in good running order nnd cxpo-rlonce-

unginccrs, who havo examined
the wreck, say that the boiler must
bave had plenty of water in it At that
lime. East on Sentinel. '

' Four burglars mado an attempt to
rob tho Shirley House, Freenort, Arm
strong county, nn the morning of tho

3d, when Mr. Shirley, who had hCArd
of thelrintcntion And was well prepar-
ed for them, shot at ono of thoir num
ber named Jonos. as he was trvinrr tn
hoist a window, killing hiin Instantly.
Tho othor three fled, but woro subs.
qnently arrested ai lodged, n. jail at
Klttsnning.

Jiliicfllaneoui firm.
General Shcrntan has been visiting

Gonoral McClellan, at Orange, N. J.
The Civil Service Commission, at

Washington, has adjourned until Octo-

ber mu.
Ninetv thousand baskets of peach

es were sold in Now York on Friday
. . f T ' 7
last, irom uoiawaro aiuue.

John Fogle, postmaster at Cadiz,
Ohio, was arrested on Thursday for
embezzling tbo fundb of Hie Govern-
ment. '

A lady in Wyoming complains, that
notwithstanding the fumulo suffrago
law, hundreds of her sox in that terri-

tory refuse to vote iioIcbs coaxed by
good-lookin- men.

Gonoral Harlan, the Radical candi-

date for Governor of Kentucky, s

thnt the Ka Klux law passed at
the recent session of Congress is un-

constitutional.
Counterfoil ton dollar notss on the

Flour City National Bank of Roches-

ter, are being freely circulated in dif-

ferent sections of tbe State. Our citi-

zens should be on thoir guard.
The last sensation in Prince Edward

county, Vn., is the clopoment of Henry
Clay Owen (whito) with a ncgress,
and a daughter of Mr. Elijah (Jason
with a negro (one of his farm hands.)

A remarkable family lives in Dallas
county, Ark. The father is 107 years
old, the mother 106, and tbo two are
the parents oitwenly-mn- children
fifteen boys and fourteen girls., .

The Kbensburg Alleghanian estab
lishment was sold At Sheriff's salo last
week, Mr. Ed. James Doing tho purchas
er, and wbo, it is said, designs start
ing a Ropublican paper there ut an
early duy.

Tho Chicago Common Council aro
coins to Salt Lalt City, and nn ex
change snys it is understood thnt their
purposo is to strike a decisive blow at
polygamy by distributing Chicago di
vorces among the Mormons.

Napoleon visits London every day,
generally lollowing along the sunny
tide of Bond street, or haunts tho bow
windows of a club house. He is very
popular with the working classes, who
cheer In in, ana lie is getting very lut.

Kentucky is alive with stump spoak
inir. Nearly all the candidates of tho
two tickets co about in pairs discus
sing public issues before the people
the Kentucky election comes oil Au
gust 7, and will be the next In order.

Joseph R. Turner, a mombcrof tbo
bar from tilusvillo, convicted ol tnrg
ing pension papers, was on tho 25ih
ult., sentenced by Judgo M'Candloss
to pay a fine of 2,000 and to fourteen
years imprisonment in tbe westorn
penitentiary.

"A poet," contemplating Gen Grant
perplexing his Drain over the Muew

departure, thus went orr over his op
poarunco :

"He smuto a ghastly emile.
And many a wink he wunk

And aarely it was ao pleasant thing
To think tbe thought he tbunk."

Will Merited. Tho degree of
Doctor of Laws wss conferred upon
lion. J. S. Black by the Board of
Directors of Pennsylvania Collego at
Gettysburg, on lust lhursday. Jl
over a degree was worthily conferred,
il is in tins instance,

At Mobile, on Saturday, Braxton
Bragg, Jr., a nephew ofGeneral Bragg,
was assaulted on the street by Madi
son Wilson, son of L. M. Wilson, Vice
President of tbo Mobile and Mont
jemery dtnilr.!. iloll fired iatnl

shots, and Wilson was instantly killed.
Sovontoct. Saratoga trunks, two large

boxes threo hampers, three small cur- -

pet bags, two bird cages, a brace of
dogs, a r rench msid, two easy chairs
and a mirror, comprised the baggngo
of a fuahionnblo Philadelphia family
who recently arrived At llio Stockton
House, Cape May.

Russell Errelt, tho fugleman of the
Cameron Quay ring, belongs to tho
editorial fraternity. Publishers of
starving Radical newspapers need not
hesitate to approach him for pecuniary
aid. Ho knows how il U himself.
Ilo lust week paid 1700, for the Scran-to- n

Banner and has more soap left.
The Postmaster-Genera- l received

from London the formal articles of a
treaty for the exebango of postal mon-
ey orders with Great Britain. Tho
system will go into operation on
October 1st, singlo money orders be-

ing limited to toO each, or 10 ster-
ling.

fii the caso of Laura Fair, under
stintonco ofdeuth ntSun Frnnoisco, an
appeal baa been mad to tho Supremo
Court, and a hourfng set for October
next. Hence, according to nn Associ-
ated Press despatch, "thero is no like-

lihood of hor being hanged before Janr
uary next." -- .

Tho Boston Times exprcssos tho
hope that now that Gonoral Butler's
namo is fairly boforo the ptiblio as a
candidate for Governor of Massachu-
setts, all tho details of tbe diabolical
scheme that he hatchod to starve his
own mother will be fully oxposod.

All tho murders and outrages in the
Southern Stales, out of A population
of twelvo millions, are charircd bv Ro--

publicans lo Ku Kluxism; In the North,
wnero tney are more numerous, thoy

"hro denominated under the old names,
nnd will not appear In pamphlet form
as an electioneering document.

Tlio Radicals of Florida follow tho
example r friends of Alabama
nnd Now York in quarreling about the
olllces. Senator Oshorn bus como all
the wny to Long Branch to convince
tbo President thut the way to "settle
the. Republican differences." is to sd- -

point only bis friends to bo postmas-
ter and collector.
" Methodist preachers are proverbial-
ly facetious. A day or. two siuco, in
llio courso of the trial of Dr. Lanalian
before tho Book Commiltco of tho
Methodist church, the Rov. Dr. Moore
made the statement that "a Methodist
preacher had been bung, and more
ought to bo ;" whereupon a good broth-
er promptly asked, "Which Moore 7"

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
now light thlrty-fiv- passenger enrs
wilh gns, and additions to tho number
nr boing mado as rapidly as possible.
F.sch car takes with it enough gns for
sixly hours steady burning. They
have Ave burners nnd aro so brilliantly
lighted that rending Is nn cusy matter
in any part of tho car. " '

Tho Democratic Rennto saved the
pcoplo of tho Stnto $250,000 by Insist-
ing that tho question whether or not
a Constitutional Convention shall bo
called, should be submitted to the
pcoplo nf the next general election- ,-

The Republicans wanted lo hart a
$ecial election hold Immediately to
determine th question, which would
hsv entailed ap expense 0f at lossl
th oor sum. upon the tax payors
of the Stato. ; Tho Democratio pro-
position was finally sdoptod, and now
the pooplo can vote pn the question
At tbo same time thst they voto for
Slats and county offloors,

Tin Tiiutii Onlv. The Charleston
(S. C.) Courier, commenting on tho
pending J.u mux investigation, impua
the Committee will do the pcoplo of
South Carolina the justice to summon
before thorn thnso who are really me
representative men of the State, and
who, without bias or personal inter-

est, will truly pnrlray tho rool condi-

tion of tlio Slate, vindicate its people
from the aspersions which have been

recklessly -- id ruthlessly cast upon
them, and thus ascertain the truth
and promote the genoral welfure.
The people of this Stato, says the
fourter, hsve nothing to tear irom me
truth. It is this which they desiro.
Thoy shrink from no investigation
which is impartial ; any olhor is only
calculutcdLto mislead and deceive.

e svi sii ii
R. J. Bright, Stato Printer of In

diana, was arrested on Friday for
fraud and perjury in the settlement of
his accounts with the Mtalo.

TUG If ATTRIt OF TUB KflTATB OFINUlcbard Wsple, Ut of Boggi towDibip, tWtJ.
To lb llclri ud IlppreKDUtlrn of K .ch-

ard Wajile, deooaMd : At to Orphan)' Court btd
at Clrarfleld, In and fur tb count of Clearfield.
Juno 7 a, A. V. 1871, tbo patitioa of Jamca II.
Wtiplo, awignea of Tkomai L. Wapla, waa pre-
sented and read prajiug fur a drerco of Conrt for
pocifio pcrrorioaaea of eonlraoi with aa4d deca-

dent wlitraupon the aaid Court ordered tbat pub-
lication ba wada to be in, requiring
thtca to appear In aaid Court, on tha lit day of
September Tarn next, to anawer aaid petition and

now eaoea, 11 any iney naro, wny a aacroe mould
nol bo made for tbe apeeifle parforHanea of con-

tract In taid petition, mentioned aooording to trno
intent nnd waa,ning thereof.

by tba Conrt,
C. A. MATfeR, r. J.

Atteatt A. VT. Ikm. augl.-ft- .

THE OHPIIANH COURT ofIN Qoiinty, Pennsylvania.
In the matter of the partition of the real estate

of Hichard Waple, late of Buggl township, said
eounty, deocased. To the heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of the Raid deocased i Take aotioe, that
an inquest will be heldoa the premises, ia f)oara;a

township, said eontitv, en SATt'KIMY, the Vih
DAY Of MKI'TKMBKII, A. I. U7l,at t o'elook,
A. M., of that day, for the purpose of making
partition of the real estate of the aaid deceased,
to and among bia legal representatives, If the
same ean be done without prejndiee to or Hpoiling
of the whole, elhcrwiee to valne and appraisetbe
same according to law, at which time and place
yon are required to attead If yon think proper.

JLsTIN J, PIK,
SuiRtrp's Orrics, I SberiD.

Clears eld, Pa., Aug. 2, 1871. J

dk CHAFF,gCHWARTZ
Wholesale dealers la

Wood and Willow Ware, Oil Cloths,

COTTON YARNS, &c,
ft 19 Mtirktt Strut,

PHii.ibiLPRidVf Pa.i July Ut, 1871.
Cbarlee W. fichwarti and Alhart Oraff with-

drew from tbe firm of A. II. Vravneiaeae A Co.
Judo 30th, 1471. July 1st tbey eotered into a

under llio atyla of 6th wart i A

(irfT, purchaaed tha itoek and fliturea of Jaa. 11.

Coylo A Co 61f Market itreet, and are now pre-
pared to 6U ordere fur naythiog in their line,
promptly, nnd at tho leweal market prioca.

Thanking our friendi for their favora In tbe
past, we would aik n continuance of their patron,
age, aaauring them tht wa ahali endenror to make
all their dealing with ui plcaaant and ntiifita-tory- .

ery truly youra,
8C11 WAHTZ A GRAFF.

Having disponed of our ttock to tho above Brtu,
wa lake pfratture in commending them to our cus-
tomer! and tha trade general It.

JAS. II. COY LB A CO.
eugl-J- t Lta of 614 Market St.

H O S A D A LI S

TUB IXOBEDIB.NTS THAT
H0SADAI.18 are Bal.lishe.1 nn

every fiaokega, therefore It lo ael a eeeret

O arrparaliea, eonsequently

PlirSICtANS PRRgCRIBE IT.

It ia a certain eare for Scrofula, Syphilis
in all lla r..,m. It !......; ul:. In.
eases. Liver Complaint and ail diseases ofs

OKI DOTTLE OF KOSADALIS

will do more good than ten bottles of ths
cyiaps of fcareeparilla.

TIIK VXPERSiaXKD PHTStCIANS

have used Boeadells ia their praetleo for
the pact three years, and freely enitirae il
aa a reliable Alterative and Wood Purifier.

1) DR. T. C. PlTflll, of Baltimore.
DR. T. J. Ill IV K IV. m

R. H. W. CARR, ;
DR. K. O PAN NELLY,
DR. J. 8. HI'ARKH. of Nicholajvilte, Ky.
IIR. i 1.. UH'I BTH 4 Dl..H.l.i. a c

A DR. A. U. Xolll.hVS, GJgoeomb, N. C.

IPED AND ENDORSED BY

J. B. FRENCH A SONS, Fall River, Mate.
F. W. SMITH. Jackson, Mich.
A. F. WHEELER. Lima, Ohio.

L II. HALL, Lima. Ohio.
CRAVEN A CO., OorJnnsvtlle, Va.
PAMt r.LO. McrADDEN, Jiarfreesboro,

.

- Our spar will not allow of any extend
ed remarks In relation to Ibo virtuee of
Rosadalia. To the Medical Prufcssioa we
guarantee a Klnld Ki tract superior to an?
I hey havo ever aaed In the trealmeat of
diseased Wood; and to theaffliotrd wesae
try Hosadalls, and you will be restored to
neann.

Roeadalli la cold by all Drafgiate
price il .10 per bottle. AddreRl

DR. CLEMENTS A CO.,
JriaetietaWNo Cktmi.tt,

Aug. , 1171. ly. . ViLTiaona, Mr).

PLA8TER AND HYDRAl'I.ICCALCINED aale l.y
Jr2S lm HARTSWICK A II1W1N.

1.111! IT CANS, aeldored ea the outside, of our
manuraeture. Alan, Onus fruit JarR,

for aale by . 11. F. 11IULKR A Co.

JEO HARD IIOU8G,
Clearield, Pa.

Tha anderslBd hae leltMt .Urn

hotel, and respectfully eolleita a share of natron-age- .

lie close proiimlly to the Depot, makes this
house a desirable stopping plaoe for the traveling
I (Jyl1l) 8. B. ROW.

THE ORPHANS' COURT of ClearfieldIN Pennsylvania.
In Ibe mailer of the petition of Hannah Nol-de-

derieee of David Horn, for epecilc perform-ano- e

of oor.trert of Joseph l.inee. deceased, with
aaid David Horn. The nndersigned Comrais-loncr- ,

appointed by said Conrt to take testimony
in proof of contract, payment, Ac, ia tills ease,
hereby glees aolico Ibal be will attend to the du-
ties of bis appointment at the ofnrv of Hon. J. B.
Mc Knnlly, in Clearfield, Pa., on Tuesdav, the Itib
day of September, A. D. IS? I, at I o'clock P. M ,
whea and whero all parties interested mar attend.

CYK18 GORDON,
July , l7l St ' Conmlssioaer.

"RA3S. Copper and Porcelain lined Presorr- -

J Ing Kettles, for sale by

, July 2I1.-.- II. F. IIUILER A CO.

TUB OnPIIAN! COURT ofriear-flel- d

county, Pennsylvania.
In the matter of the partition of the real estate

of Elijah Smeal, late of Hoggs township, In Raid
county, deocased. Tn tha heirt and Irgal

of (aid deceased I Take aotioe, tbat
an Inqnoet will bo held on tbe nreiaises, in lira ),
lord township, said connte, oa FRIDAY, the lh
HAY OF SEI'TE.MIIEIl, A. It. 1871, at o'clock,
A. M., of that day, for the purpose of making
partition of the real estate of the aaid deceased,
to and among bis legal representatives, If the
same can be done without prejudice lo or Rpollhig
of Hie whole, otherwise to value and appraise the
aame according to law, at which time and plaoe
yoa are required to attend If yna think proper.

iiir-n- j, ensnn.' Fnanirr'i Ornc. I
ClearHeld, Pa., July 2S, 1171. 1

County National Bank,
. OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

In Masonic Building, one door north ofROOM Walaoa'i Drug Sl.ee.
faatago TlekeM ta aad from Liverpool, Queeaa.

Iowa, qiaagow, Loadoa, Parle and Copenhagen,
Also, Drafts for aaleoa the Royal Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Dank nf London-

JAMES T- - LEONARD, Pres'l.
W. N. SHAW, fasbior. JyJfl'Jl

FJI' ell COrTABI.-- . FIT..JUHTH printed a largo autaber of the aew
IbR DILL, and will oa Ilia receipt nf twenty-li- e

rente, avail tcpyto aav aj.iJS

milU tiluW YORK RlOri

Orange vs. Green I

Kvtrjbodj Is aware tbat onr "Forelfti Rela-

tions" have hart a Mg time In New York lately,
bet Mayor Hall and (Juvernur Hoffman and Chirr
Kelso and a lot of other fellows have ol it tted
up, and the Paddys have stuek the bandies is
their picks and foao ta work again.

But. notwlthstandlnt all this, the KEYSTONE
B1IOK tiTOHK has beta with a etook of

Boots & Shoes of all descriptions,
Irom the ooarsest to the tneflt, and from the hlf-e-

to the least.

A lane stuck of Ladlra' Sheet, Oaittra and
Slippera, of all slgrln, kinds and prices.

dent's Shoes. Boots. Gaiters, Slippers a line
assortment. Misses' and Children's Bbuefl and
(sellers of all descriptions. Bus's Boots k Shoes,
a very large variety.

A eordial Invitation Is eitraded to all lo eall
and alanine any stoek, and flatter aayeslf that I
eao please the paost fastidious, both as to style
ana prioe.

T. M. ALKXAKDKR,
JylS Keystone Shoe Store, Clearfield, Pa.

CUTTERS, Ibe largest assortment everFEED to tbe eounty. fall in and examine
hem. U. F. UltiLER A CO.

IO THE rVRLICI

IMPROVED

Agricultural Implements I

Tboaa In want of Improved Agrlenltarml Xm

plamcota ahould call on M. Q. UKUWN, Uarket
treat viearueia, ra--f wno aeaa ua neiu

WALTER A. WOOD'S MOWER.
which took tbe firtt priie at the Parla Exposition
in IS67, when aiitecn of tho belt Mowing Ma-
chines In Kurope and A merioa wero on trial.
Will warrant it to give aaliifBelion, nnd giro time
tor trial, wnen, if it duea not work aa recommend
ed, It on be returned.

Two of the W HAY RAKTA. Stoner'i and
Hageratown Rake, whieh defy their count. Two
ityiei oi iiai runns, i uia ana sprout.

SLLIS A HOOFMAN'B oo choree

TIIRESUING MACIIIXES,

which will thresh fro in one T and red to two ban
drcd bushels of grain In a day. Will do more
work tnan most ol too luretbing

In Market,

Bunkeye Grain Drill Stonar Fanning Mill,
beat in market. Feed Cutters of

all kinds,

IHekoek Cider Mill, for Churns.
ana an luiogs in our una.

M. O. BR0WH.
Clearfield. July 12. 171. ,

CANS, aol dared on tho ontvida. of ourIRUITmanufacture. Also, (Hess Fruit Jars.
lor sale by II. r. DIULKU CO.

pROPOIGD
AMENDMENT to the CONSTITUTION

OP PENNSYLVANIA.

ioiar niaotetTK.

Proposing aa amendment to tbt Constitution of
Pen nay I renia.

lit il tolrtd hy tlit tSmt and of Rtprt- -

ttntmtirtt nf (A VmmontMailk of Pemnflwami im

(Jtmtrat Atmb' met, Tbat the following amend-
ment of tbe Constitution of this Commonwealth
be propoaed to tha people for their adoption or
rejection, pursuant lo tbe provi'Ums of tbe tenth
article thereof, to wit: ,

, AMENDMENT
ftrikeout tbeSiith Section of the Sixth Article

of the Constitution, and Inaert In lieu thereof tho
following:

'A State Trcniurcr shall be obosen by tha quali-
fied electors of tbe State, at such limes and for inch
term ol aervtoa aa aba be prescribed by law."

JAMBS H. WEBB,
Fpaaker of the House of Repreecntaf ires.

WM. A. WALLACE.
Speaker of the Senate.

Approred tho 15th day of June, Anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one- .

JNO. W. UKARV.
Prepared and certified for publication pursuant

to tbe Tenth Article of the
" F. JORDAN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Office Seoretary of tbe Commonwealth, I

Jlarrisburg, July ilb, lb"l. lillolO

MARBLE AU STOVE YARD !

'Mu. S. 3. LIDDKLL,
Ilaviog ongaged la tba Marble business, desires

to latum her friends and the publie that aba bat
now and will keep aoastaatty oa band a large and

well selected stock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and Is prepared ta faraisb lo order

TOMB8TONE3,

BOX AND CRADLB TOMBS,

MONt'MENTS,

Curbs and Posts for Cemetery Lois, Window
Sills and Caps, also,

ni'RRAU, TABLE AND WA8U STAND
TOPS, Ac, Ac.

VYard oa Reed street, Bear tbe R. II. Depot,
Clearneld, Pa. j.T.TI

JJeGAlailEY'l
. RESTAURANT,

Sioond Street,

CLBARP1KLD, PENN'A.

Always an band, Fresh Oysters, Ice Creaia,
Caadies, Nuts, Crackers, Cakes, Cigars, Tobaoeo,
Canned Fruits, Oranges,. Lenoaa, and all kiada
of fruit In season.

ROOM on eeeoad floor.
Jearri d. Mcoavohev.

CI U" ATTR!TIOl .y
il'ST FOR A MOMENT I r

Are yon la need of a good set of Harness I
Are you in need of a good Saddle or Urtdlcf
If so, eall at the Saddle and Harness Shon of

Jons C Uaawica, where yea ean gel the best In
the market. Ilonlileand Single Harness aad La-

dies' and Gent's Saddles of auperior workniaaship,
always on hand or manufactured to order. Spe-
cial attention la called to aiy slock of Collars and
Haaara, which are the beat In aee. I also hav, an
assortment of Saddlers' Hardware, which will he
disposed of at reasonable rates. P.epairing of all
kinds promptly attended to. fcalloa't forget to
eall before purchasing eleewbere. Shop in Gra-
ham's Row, Markot atreet, rieirfleld, Pa.

May 3, Is, Me. JOHN C. IIARWICK.

IN TIIK COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Clearfield county. Pa.

U. Katnaa , I Ne. 1.1, Sept. Term, 170.
.w. r ...... ..... w., mrvn

Q. D. ilonDraitow, I Term, 1H7K
Aod now, lo wit, Dih Jnae, U7I, on motion of

John H. Ealford, E., Joha L Cuttle Is appoint- -
..I . A..j,. .
cm ...v naunur .wvnain ine amnuni and prl
ority of Mens and renort dlstrihution of th, s

arising frosa lbs sale or real estate of said
UoodWIow. C. A. MAVElt, P. i.

in pursuance or sain appointment the eaoeerl.
ber will attend to the duties ihermf ai tho Arbi-
tration Hnora, ia the Conrt House, oa Wadneedar,
tba Mlh August, 187 1, whea and where all parties
Interfiled are required to make their claims r be
debarred from onwilng in oa said lnd.

JJIV71 at. juum h. tTITl.E, Auditor,

ADMINIMTRATfin'O NOTICPNotle.
of administration

oa lb, aetata of JACOB SIIIVKLT, deocased,
lata of Bell township, Clearlold aonnty, Penn'a.,
having heen duly granted to the undersigned, all
porannR indebted tu Raid estate will pleaso make
Immediate payment, and Ibos, having claims ar
demaads will p recent them araporly authentioat.4
for eeltlemenl without delay.

LOUISA SntVELY,
Troutvtlle, July 11 Atpd Adtnlnlstratrii.

JL II AM H s

1 KALi lUAle MILLiWKKiHT,
'V LPTHKRSBI'RO, PA. ie '

Wrliall sn4 at e.4ea. A irk -
pl'h PfltUMe Qrlt MJH nn thnr libo. tylHI

Hfnl estate for. jialrT"

LEI

Valuable Real Estate!
IN CLIAKF1ELD, T,

Tha anhaeriber affara fn. a.u ti.
Market IIimL In- -. I H.w.e l 111..1' nf t
Clearflcld. Pa , being a lot and .
front on Market street, wilh a doal.ie plask i
story UUUBfi, oontaiolng rour large ,,
stairs and all good bed rooms up iujr, ,nl '
frauie plank fTAHI.g and all oil,,,
outbuildinis erected thereon; Thru Wu?2
eoad weler en the nr.ml.e.i

JB Vr,r l.rm, .n.t MnJUln.. .. .

E remises, or to Prank Short, at tba tshun
ki. a..t A.., tr. Ulll a t CblS

ktt street, or by letter to '

T. SHORT
Jyl Clearfield, Clearield Ce , h.

OR IALEIF

VALUABLE PROPERTY I

Good Bargains Offered I

Tba sul scriber offers for sate kit FAW MUt,
PROPERTY, known aa tbe A tut Milt.cnuJ
Susquehanna River, within It mi In of tba bar.
oagb of Clearfield, Clearfield county, Pa., tttfj
ing ao acrea, win n gooa new uircuitr Jtilj;
will sell location and water power for ttiserfttM.
of a Woolen Factory ( or, a praetickl mas
worked at and wall acquainted with th ktx!,
and coming well recommended, can bare r

to join him in erecting a Wooleu Facterrm
tbo aboro loeatioo, which is acknowledgtitaia
tha best in Clearfield eounty.

Subscriber also offers four or fire HOl'SES ui
LOTS io the boroagh of Clsarfleld. Hme of tsta
well adapd for boarding kouiea. Will b tnii
on reasonaula terms.

Alio, ono-ba- of SIXTY ACHES OP LAND

and water power on Clearfield Creek, new tbt
railroad, which was bought exprtaily for ikaua
ter power, and would make a nice farm.

Also, 620 acres of Warrant No. 4778, aod H
acres of Warrant No. 42.H8, and VVt acre., th,
whole of Warrant No. 4?S7. Tbeta three treeta

lay on tbo waters of Anderson ! Creek, in Cksr.
field eounty.

The whole of the abore tracts are aaderlairl eitfc
Coal, besides other raJoabla minrrala, and kari
oonsiderabla Timber thereon. Tba whole w u;
part of it ean be bought low.

Persons desirous of purchasing or wanting aa;
information, ean apply to tbo subscriber at Clear,
field, Clearfield county, Pa.

Jylt Jt WILLIAM PORTER,

OR Ptni.lC SALEJ)R1VATE
or

Valuable Real Estate I

Tha subscriber will offor at Public Salf, oi
THURSDAY, 24th day of A I' OUST, nest, (if at
sooner sold.) at 1 o'clock p. at his houM, hu
entire prcperlr, situate in toion townibip, Clear
field county, Pa., eonsisting of 109 Acres and m
per cent, allowance of the best Farm, Timber and
Coal Land, in three surreys, lying In one bnJy.
Will be sold either sepcrate or together, at reaeoa-abl- e

rates. Tbe IMPROVEMENTS aro ai fol.
lows, ris: About 111 Acres eJMred nsd under
good euttiratioa, wilh fear Dwelling Houses, threa
Darns, one Sawmill, and other outbuildings, and
three Orchards of choice fruit. Tbe best

of running water near tbe bonnes.
Tbe balance of these lands timbered with Pica,

rfraalork and other timber, sufficient to out abort
flte million (i,POO,000) feet of lumber. For a
mineral property this is tho beat io thia part af
tbe country: confiding of Iron Ore, Lirar float
and Stone Coal of tbe best quality. Large Te.ni,
easily mined, and eonrenient to the Railroada nov
under way of building.

4.-- For particulars eall oa tha subsonber or
address him at Rock ten P. 0., Clearfield eonntr.

June ll-tt- t JOHN LKKSLKIt',

Valuable GrLst Mill For Sale

undersigoed offers For Sals a Gritt MilUTUB House and Store House, situate ia
New Millport, Clearfield eounty. Pa. The Mill is

in good condition, having been repaired anl pat
in excellent order within ths last year, and bu a
good pa ing custom. It is situated in one of the
best wbeat growing sections of tbe county, wbick
deoidedly lnoreaes Its value. Tbe D willing
House and Store Room are aire in good order.

Together with tha above property will be sold

about
10 ACRES OP LAND,

partly cleared and balance In Timber Land.

tVTerms made known on eppliestion to the

nndersigned at New Millport P. 0.
May ll-a- JOHN FOX.

TEIT VIRGINIA

Timber and Coal Lnnds
7 FOR BALI!

The following tracts of Timber and CoaJ Landr
aro offered for sale i Ono tract of 17,000 acres,
lyiog on tba Elk River, in Webater connly ; three
tracts lying on tho same river in Braiton county,
two of 6,000 acres each and ono of l,0tQ acres;
and one tract containing l,.tt)0 acres, lying on the

Uaulsy River, tn Nicholas eounty. Tbo titles is
these lands are perfect.

Anv information concerning these tsndsraa bs
had by addressing ti. S. FI.bOAL.

Marsh IS, 1871-t- f. Philipaburg, Pa:

Farm for Sale 1

CONTAINING 86 ACRES, In a good stats ef
In Pike townihip. Clear-

field eounty, Pa., about eighty rods from Logan's

Flooring Mill, on the turnpike leading from
to Clearfield. Having a story and shall

house, stable and thereon. There
il also a good apring and a .roang orchard oa tba

premises. Any person desiring a nice little home
will find tbia a very deal ruble location.

For further particulars inquire of Raohal Cald-

well, on tho premises, or address
T. W. FLEMING,

March Ifl tf. CurwtniTil.es Pa.

J, M, STEWART, D. D.S.,
Oftca ovef Irwin's Drnff, Storo,

CLRWKNSVILLK, PA,

All dental operations, either in the mechanical
or open tire branch, promptly attended to aad
satisfaction guaranteed. Special attention paid
to tbe treatment of diseases of tbe natural teeth,
gums and mouth. Irregularity of tba teeth sua
cessfully oorrected. Teeth extracted without pain
by the usee Ktber. aad artifieial teeth inserted
of the best material aod warranted to render

. v april2(i'71:ly

' S. PORTER SHAW, D. D. S.
armsaa , one. in Meeonie Building,
Qimlt CLEARI'lELD. PA.

Putting of the natural toeta ia a healthy, pre-
servative and useful condition ia made a speieialtr.
Disoaees and malformation eommea to the mouth.
Jaw and associate parts, are treated and corrected
wun lair rucccrs. nxaiainatien, and eonauiu-tlon- s

rum. Prices for partial and full Sets of
teeth much lower than In 1K70. It would bo well
for natirnta from a distance to let at know by
mail a few days before coming to the office. It
it very Important that children between the ape
of si a and twelve year, should hare their ter l a
eiemined. By Anwithoila Teeth are removed
wttaoutpaln. feuU7l

DENTAL CARD.

Pr. a. M. hills
Would say to his mllcnts and th, rub.

tic tbat, Having disaolveo: psrtnersnip
wi'a r. paaw, no is now doing tne entire were
of his offlc, himself, so that patients need not fear
being put under the hands of any other operator.
Having obtained a redaction of the patent eo tho
Plato materiel. I am enabled to nut tin teeth morn
cheaper than formerly. I also have Dr. Slurk'R
patent process for working rubber plates, which
mane a rauoli Inkier, mora elastic and sironier
data for lite earns amount of materiel, and pol-

ities the plate aa both side., rendering il much
mora easily kept clean. Special attention paid to

the preservation of the natural teeth, and all work
guaranteed entirely satisfactory lo patients.

at tho aid corner, onpoaite tne
tlfflee hoars from a to 111, a. , and I t"

J, p. m. Paiienla from a distance ikould notify
m, a few davs beforehand of their inlenlioa lo

oome. Alwaya at home, unlrta etb.r notice sp- -

pears la both th, eounty papers. oie i

A OSHNIMTRATonPH NOTICC-Nol- M

J is hereby given that letters of adailalslratlea
on liie estate of DAVID SI NDERLAN1), dee d,

lte of Hell township, Clearneld Connly, re-- i

having been duly granled to the andenignei,
.ii - - j . i ,. i j ...... .tn... ni..M makean persons iniritnM r- -- -

payment, and those having claims or demands

will present, uam propone anmepiica
tlamenL SA.ul'RL UrHiELM.

June II. lf,7.t Admiiil"'!'
A AND RKWORD WATER

SA&ATOU


